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P. E. Offer to Sell City 
Torrance Blvd. Strip for 
$1,000 Taken by Council

For more years than city officials, present and past, 
like to remember the city of Torrance has tried to Interest 
the Pacific Electric railway in releasing its right-of-way on 
Torrance boulevard between Post avenue and the westerly 
end of the tlubriB-ntrewn, weed-covered center strip. But until last night thnir at-* ————————————————————
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tempts, made almost with sea 
sortal regularity, to recover thi 
strip for bcautiflcatlon and Im
prbvement purposes have beer 
"cold-shouldered" by the trac
tlon company. 

Then City Attorney John E 
McCall read portions of a letter
from O. A. Smith, president ol 
the P. E., which held out a def
inite offer to the city for the
long-sought deeds to this land
The proposition, which; the coun
cil quickly accepted, was this:

Start Escrow Immediately
That the P. E. will "recom 

mend to Its New York trustees' 
that'they give the city clear title
to the Torrance boulevard prop
erty for $1,000. 

Then, If the city desires to go 
ahead with any bcautiflcatlon
program, It will cost Torrance
not to exceed $975 for the re
moval of existing trolley wires 
poles and tracks from the strip 
—this sum to be In addition to
thr> selling price of $1,000.

With but little discussion, the
council Instructed Attorney Mc
Call to proceed with the escrow
on the purchase of the title and
when that is completed then the
city will appropriate the $975 to
clear the property of the P. E.
equipment and It will be ready
for the Improvement that Tor
rance civic boosters have been
clamoring for during the past
decade.

———— Cabrillo -Top Costly- .._: _
President Smith's letter also

contained a proposal for the Im
provement of Cabrillo avenue but
the expense of this Is considered
too great to undertake at the 
present time. The traction ex
ecutive stated that the city 
would have to pay $15,600 to 
"shift the track now on the Cab 
rillo private right-of-way from 
Border to Carson street and re
construct the same with 128- 
pound grooved girder rails based 
on present day prices."

It would cost the municipality
$22,640 to continue the improve
ment which would permit paving
Cabrillo from curb to curb, cllm-
Itiating the present dusty center
strip, between Carson and Plaza
del Amo, President Smith's let
ter StSted. -'•- ''

WPA Project
for Excavation
Ohayed Here

Early announcement that the
WPA has approved a project for
the excavation of an ancient In
dian mound near the ocean in
Hollywood Riviera under direc 
tion of the Archeologlcal depart 
ment of U.S.C., Is expected. Last 
night City Clerk A. H. Bartlett
and Leonard Young, acting city
engineer, were authorized by the 
city council to sign a request for 
the project.

About 25 men will be employed
In plck-and-shovel work under
the experienced guidance of Dr..
A. O. Bowdln of U.S.C., seeking 
to uncover evidence of civiliza
tions 25,000 or 30,000 years old 
there. All relics or artifacts dis
covered there will become the
property of the city. U.S.C. stu
dents will thus be given an op
portunity to see actual archeo- 
logical exploration -under way 
with a few miles of their campus.

Tree Sprouts In Auto
HOLLAND, Mlch. (U.P.)— A 

car here has sprouted a seedling 
tree in the crack between the 
front fonder and the body.
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expert call on you,

and you'll have an econom 
ical, high quality jqb. What 
ever your needs, we can
serve them.
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G. P. Plans
Huge Pitch
Reservoir

Permission was given the Gen-
oral Petroleum corporation by
the city council last night for an
$80,000 earthen reservoir near
Arlington and 190th on G. P
property where 2,000,000 barrels
of pitch will be stored. The great 
cavity will be banked with earth 
walls 12 feet wide at the top.
Officials of the corporation,
which has already expended $1,- 
793,426 In improvements and ad 
ditions here this year, assured
the council that the pitch reser
voir would be no fire hazard.

They said that the substance 
Is exceedingly hard to* Ignite.
The pitch Is the residue left In
the latest method of refining oil
and has small market value until
It Is mixed with lighter sub
stances. Then It Is used as a fuel.
It Is heavier than water and
must be heated in order to
pump It. Wires are to be placed
across the reservoir at 10-foot
Intervals to keep wild fowl from
landing there, In accordance with
California State Fish and Game
regulations.
— The - reservoir,- which— will— be
872 feet long, 522 feet wide and
have a helghth of 30 feet, will
be located 1,549 feet west of Ar
lington avenue and within 650
feet of 190th.

People
what they're doing

Thomas Parker, 22 - year - old
brother of Johnny Parker, who is
in charge of the meat depart
ment at the A. & P. Food Mar<-
net, arrived here this week to
spend the winter. Tom is a grad
uate of his home town, Edin-
Sorough, Pa., high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl L. Chcadle
spent the week-end In Phoenix,
Arizona, where they visited rel
atives. 

Miss Cornelia Hughes, 1318
Madrid, returned recently from
a motor trip to Boulder Dam,
and other northern points of in
terest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mllfer left 
Tuesday morning, after taking 
:lme to vote, for Lansmg, Mich
igan, where they will pick up a
new Oldsmobllc and make a 
leisurely motor trip through the 
middle west and home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Miller,
2607 Sonoma avenue, are at
mme after two months motor
rip through the cast. They vis- 
ted with relatives and friends

in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Mra. Baker Smith. 2326 El Dor

ado, left recently to visit for a
time with her sister In Frcsno.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Ingold and 
son Lyle will spend the week-end 
at Warner's Hot Springs in San
Diego county.

Art Staff, world famous led 
skater of Detroit, Michigan, ar 
rived in this city yesterday and 
s the guest of his cousin, Mrs. 
Fred Speheger, 1307 Portola ave
nue. •

Veronica McNell Tepper, who
'or several years has been in

charge of the Southern California 
Gas office in this city, resigns
her position Nov. 15 and will re
side in Hollywood, where Mr. 
Tcppcr is in business.

Mrs. Emma Evans, 1024 Por-
ola avenue, left Friday for Flor

ida to attend the funeral of her
son, who was instantly killed In
an automobile accident.

Miss Jeaiuie Seurs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Deun L. Seurs, 1428
21 Prado, who lu staying at Lind-
icrgh Hall, while attending the
University of California at Los
Angeles, was at home over the
week-end.
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A complete balanced Ration 

Goes S Times Further Than Seed
tested Five Years — ItaiserH Get
Freo Sample or Sund $1.00, 4 Lb.
Postpaid. Agents. Dealer*. Pet 
Shops. Aviaries Write.
FKDCO CO. • Bosemead. Calif.

Mrs. Roosevelt Visits Son

Mra. Roosevelt views the broad acres of the palatial Waller P. Murphy
ranch at HoUlster, Cat, with her son, James, who Is resting there from

a recent operation.

TEARS OF THE —> 
• FAIRIES

Atop Bull Mountain in Patrick 
COMIJ, Virginia, arc found the 
semi-precious Fairy Stones — tiny 
natural stone crosses. Legend says 
they are the solidified tears shed by 
the Fairies when an angel brought 
them word of Christ's crucifixion. 
They are almost perfectly shaped 

-crosses — in-Roman, Maltese, ancL 
other styles. 1

THREE 
TIMES AS FAR

s from reliable sources prove 
dollar will lake you three

as far by Greyhound bus as 
in a small car . . . and a competent 
Greyhound driver will relieve you 
of all motoring cares.

GHOST TOWN
The mad rush for gold and 
made Virginia Cily, Nevada, 
the most famous of the fip-r 
mining towns of the middle 
century. Now its wealth hi 
ished, and its population - 
3g,000 people lived there- 
less than 500. Yet memori 
exciting past still haunt its 

-streets.

«  DRY NIAGARA
Once, more water fell over 400- 
foot-liiRh Dry Falls than could fall 
over 40 Niagaras—today it's as dry 
as its name. It's part or the Grand 
Coulee, Washington, the prehistoric 
bed of the Columbia Rive- — the 
site of an irrigation project that 
will reclaim 1,900,000 acres of rich 
land.

Flood Control 
Plan Prepared; 
Cost $4,268,000

Enlargement or removal of the 
culvert under Wilmington ave 
nue and 223rd street would have 
no appreciable effect In prevent 
ing or reducing Inundation dur 
ing large, storms, until, the canal 
also Is enlarged, Chief Engineer

statement to the board of su 
pervisors.

Hedger's office has prepared a 
comprehensive plan for relief of 
the district, involving a channel 
extending from Rosecrans ave 
nue-to tide water, and adequate 
to discharge the maximum flood 
run-off. Cost of the project was 
estimated at $4,268,000.

Edison Vets 
Banquet Here 
On Saturday

More than 100 members of 
the Kdlnon American Legion 
Font No. 481 will converge (in 
thin city Saturday from all 
over Ihe Southern California 
Kdlson system for the second 
unrunl banquet and show to he 
held by the organization at the 
C'ivle Auditorium. A turkey din 
ner will be served at 6:30 by 
the local Legion Post and Aux 
iliary, followed by a spectacu- 
laa inns leal show.

The reunion will start early' 
Saturday afternoon as the Edi 
son veterans begin gathering at 
the Legion clubhouse. Veterans 
of all wars of all nations who 
are employed by the Edlsun 
company have been Invited to 
attend the festivities here.

One of the speakers at the 
dinner-meeting will be George 
O. Smith of Los Angeles Mer 
chants and Manufacturers' an- 
Hocintion who will talk on 
"Americanism."

1938 RED CROSS POSTER

Match Fund 
Request Sent ,, 
Back to C. C.

A suggestion from the Cham 
ber of Commerce that the city 
purchase 10,000 packets or 
matches, attractively printed 
for $46.25, the matches to be 
distributed at convention gath 
erings held In the city was 
promptly referred buck to the 
Chamber of Commerce by the 
city council last night.

"It Is an excellent Idea," May 
or William H. Tolson said, 
"but the chamber should buy 
the matches out-oflt* own 
funds furnished by the city." 
L. ,1. Gllmeister, chamber sec 
retary, had written that the 
match covers would be decor 
ated In silver or gold with a 
picture of the Civic Auditorium 
on the outside and a map of 
the surrounding district on the 
Inside.

Wolf Named 
U. S. Steel 
Products Head

The United States Steel Cor 
poration of Delaware announced 
:oday the appointment of George 
Wheeler Wolf as President of 
:he United States Steel Products, 
:ompany, effective Jan. 1^ 19,39. 
This company is the export med- 
um for the United States Steel 
'orporation and is represented 
n all steel consuming centers of 
he world. Wolf succeeds George 
2. §cott, who is retiring from ac- 
lv<F'service but will remain with 
he Products company in an ad 
visory capacity.

Wolf, at present operations 
nanager of the General Motors 
iverseas operations, is well 
mown in export circles of the 

automotive industry.

The appealing figure of the Red Cross nurse present* a plea for your 
annual membership In the Red Cross during the roll call, beginning 
Armistice Day and ending Thanksgiving Day. This Is the official 1938 
poster of the Red Cross, and appears In the form of a window card.

11 Transfusions Fail 
to Save Gardenan 
at Hospital Here

Only Timeplan
automobile
financing

gives yon both:

That automobile buyers in 
ever-increasing numbers want 
the advantages of Bank of 
America Timeplan financing 
is proved by the record; Today 
Timeplan financing leada the 
field. Every five minutes every 
day another wise buyer 
finances a car, new or used, 
through Timeplan.

When you finance a car 
through Timeplan you receive 
the lowest cost available in 
California. You make all ar 
rangements at the Bank of 
America branch in your own • 
neighborhood. Most impor 
tant of all, when you finance 
a cur through Bank of Amer 
ica, and make the regular 
monthly payment*, you estab- 
Jiah your tank credit for every, 
other financial need.
You need not be a depositor 
ol Bank of America to 
//nance your next car. 
through Timuplan.

Bank oC Amerfra
NATIONAL JWrVot ASSOCIATION

science and 11 blood transfu 
sions, Mrs. Bcrnice Dillon, wife 
of Martin Dillon of Gardena, 
succumbed to a rare blood dis 
ease last Thursday at Torrance

Memorial hospital. She had 
been confined there since Oct. 
11.

Thirty of her friends volun 
teered their blood to help Mrs. 
Dillon and oil were.-typedjji 
the hospital. Members of the 
hospital staff reported this was 
the largest number of blood- 
givers ever to respond to a call 
for transfusions here.

Co. Workers Must 
Shun Political 
Activity in Future

Los Angeles county employes 
must not participate in any hind 
of political activity in the future 
by order of tile board of super 
visors.

The board's order, over t.he 
signature of Wayne Alien, chief 
administrative officer, wns post 
ed on all county bulletin boards 
with the explanation that it ap 
plied ''not only ^o candidates but 
included advocacy for or opposi 
tion to any of the proposed 
amendments" to bo voted on at 
future elections.

The Herald—3 months, !)0 cents.

Winter-Proof
Your

Home Now!
Time to get ready for 

bud weather!

Give your home a blan 
ket of paint and a snug 
roof. Arm It with wea- 
ther-s tripping, storm 
windows and doors, mod 
ern Insulation. 
We can submit a "cost 
by the month" estimate 
of prewlnter repairs on 
the FHA Plan—and save 
you fuel bills as well as 
chills and drafts.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

It's easy to pocket savings 
when you get a line on our 
minimum prices for nutionnl- 
y advertised brands of home 
Irugs, toiletries and sundries. 
These are the brands that 
lave won consumer uccept- 
ince through proven quality 
 proven not only In labora 
tories but also In millions of 
mines. Buy them here and 
save safely!

Laxative Bromo-Quinine . 27c
Hill's Nose Drops. 25c

Shoe 
Laces

Tin of 12 Tablets
3c

2'/2 Ib. BABY FOOD
Lactogen $1.88
Full Pint
Mineral Oil 29c

Baume Ben-Gay.
Aika-Seitzer 25 Tablets for.. 54C

Med. Size 
Dr. LyonsTooth" 
Powder

rdlwawU of.PCCIII AR fof ordl 
nLUULMn molt wome

JUNIOR SaSTis'SaJIt — 
SUPER ZSfftfSSt""-

KOTEX2OC
PACKAGe OF 12

Vick's Vapo Rub.
Squibl»*5 Adex Tablets 79c

Full Pint
Nujol

Reg. Size CARTER'S 
LITTLE
Liver Pills. l?c
Med. Size
SalHepatica49c

Reg. Size
Zonite

Anacin Tablets 12 f° 19c

Lysol Disinfectant
E5SSJSSH5JBEEJB1

3-ounce 23C

1316 SARTORI AVE. DRUGS TORRANCE 731


